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From CueCoap June 28, to £>atttrDap July 2, 1757. 

A T the Court at Kensington, the 8th Day 
* * of June, 1757, 

P R E S E N T , 

The K I N G ' S most Excellent Majesty in 
Council. 

WHEREAS the Time limited by His 
Majesty's Order in Council, of the 
Tenth, of May last, For paying the 
respective Bounties therein menti

oned, to all Able and Ordinary Seamen, and al
so to all Able-bodied Landmen, who should vo 
luntarily enter themselves in His Majesty's Royal 
Navy ; and likewise for paying the Rewards to 
Persons discovering Seamen who Jnould conceai 
themselves, is near expiring : And whereas it is 
judged expedient: for Hii Majesty's Service, That 
the Bounties and Rewards thereby given, should 
be continued to be paid for some Time longer ; 
His Majesty doth therefore, by and with the 
Advice of His Privy Council, hereby Order, 
That the Bounties of Three Pounds for every 
Able Seaman, and of Thirty Shillings for every 
Ordinary Seaman, not above the Age of Fifty, 
nor under the Age of Twenty Years; and of 
Thirty Shillings for every Able-bodied Land-
man, not above ths Age of Thirty-five, nor 
under the Age of Twenty Years, be continued 
to be paid to such Seamen and Landmen re
spectively, who shall, on or before the Thirteenth 
Day of July next, enter themselves in the 
Royal Navy, in the Manner directed by His 
Majesty's Proclamation of the Fourth Day of 
January last : And likewise, That the Rewards 
of Two Pounds for every Able, and Twenty 
Shillings for every Ordinary Seaman, be con
tinued to be paid to any Persons who shall, on 
or before the said Thirteenth Day of July next, 
discover axiy Seaman or Seamen who (hall con
ceal themselves, so as such Seaman or Seamen 
be taken for His Pvlajesty's Service. Whereof 
all Persons concerned are to take Notice, and 
govern themselves accordingly. 

JV. Blair, 

[ Price Four-Pence. ] 

A T the Court at Kensington, the 30th Day 
of June, 1757. 

P R E S E N T , 
The KING'S most Excellent Majesty in 

Council. 

This Day the most Reverend Father in God 
John Lord Archbishop of York was, by His 
Majesty's Command, sworn of His Majesty's 
most Honourable Privy-Council, and took his 
Place at the Board accordingly. 

His Majesty in Council was this Day pleased 
co deliver the Custody of the Great Seal to Sir 
Robert Henley, Knight, who was thereupon, 
by His Majesty's Command, sworn of His Ma
jesty's most Honourable Privy-Council, and 
Lord Keeper of the Great Seal of Great Britain, 
and accordingly took his Place at the Board. 

His Majesty having been pleased to deliver 
the Custody of the Privy Seal to the Right Ho
nourable Richard Earl Temple, the Oath of 
Keeper of the Privy Seal was this Day admi-
nistred to him, and his Lordship took his Place 
at the Board accordingly. 

His Majesty having been pleased to appoint 
the Right Honourable George Earl of Orford to 
be Lord Lieutenant of the County of Norfolk, 
and of the City of Norwich and County of the 
same: And the Right Honourable Francis 
Seymour Conway Earl of Hertford, to be Lord 
Lieutenant of the County of Warwick; their 
Lordfliips this Day took the Oaths appointed to 
be taken thereupon, instead of the Oaths of AU 
legiance and Supremacy. 

Camp before Prague, June 20. Upon No
tice received that the Army of Count Daun 
was daily increasing, and that it was actually 
45000 strong (the Austrians said 65000) and 
advancing towards Kuttenburgh and Czaflau, 
with an Intention to get between the Prince of 
Bevern's Corps and the King's Army which x 
lay before Prague, on the other Side of thftdr 
Moldau, the King of Prussia set out last Mon

day, 



day, the 13th, in the Morning, to take the 
Command of that Corps. His Majesty was at
tended iti this March by three Batallions of In
fantry, and one Regiment of Cuirassiers, and 
was joined on the Road by a Detachment 
which had been employed to guard the Safawa, 
consisting of five Batallions and ten Squadrons. 
T h e next Day Prince Maurice of Anhalt Des
sau followed with fix Batallions and one Re
giment of Cuirassiers. These Reinforcements 
joined the Prince of Bevern last Thursday at 
Milkowitz near Kaurzim, six Miles from 
Prague. After theirjunction, the whole Force 
cf the Prussian Army consisted of 32 Batal
lions and i n Squadrons, Koife, Dragoons, 
and Hussars, making, by the nearest Compu
tation, 32000 Men. 

On Saturday the 18tb, about Three in the Af
ternoon, the Prussian Army attacked the Austrians 
near Kaurzim. The Action was very bloody, 
and lasted till Night ; but the Superiority of 
Numbers at length prevailed, and the Prussians 
drew off". T h e King of Prussia immediately 
resolved to raise the Blockade cf Prague, which 
accordingly will be executed this Morning, and 
the Army will retire towards Ltiitmeritz. 

T h e Particulars of this unsuccessful Action 
near Kauizim are, That the Prussian Infantry 
attacked with great Bravery and Intrepidity, 
drove the Austrians from two Hauteurs, which 
were defended with Cannon, aad afterwards at
tacked the third Hauteur; but not being sup
ported by their Cavalry, they were flanked by 
the Austrian Cavalry, and put into Disorder, 
and suffered greatly from the Cartridge Shot of 
the Cannon. The Prussian Army remained that 
Night upon or near the Field of Battle, and 
Yesterday retired towards Nimburg upon the 
Elbe. 

T h e Austrian Army was most advantage
ously posted, and covered by a very numerous 
Artillery, placed upon the high Grounds be
tween Genti tz and St. John the Baptist. W e 
have as yet no Account of the exact N u m 
ber of their T roops , nor of the Loss they have 
sustained in this Action. 

T h e King of Prussia commanded the Army, 
and exposed his Person to the greatest Dangers. 
H e returned last Night to the Camp beyond the 
Moldau, and will march this Morning with 
she Army that lay on that Side the R i v e r ; 
and the Army on this Side is going to de
camp. 

Hague, June 28. This Morning Baron 
Reifchach, the Imperial Minister here, received 
Letters from Vienna, of the 20th Instant, with 
an Account of a Batt!e sought the 18th Instant, 
near Kaurzim in Bohemia. According to this 
Account, the Battle began at T w o o'Clock in 
the Afternoon, and lasted till Eight at Night, 
when the Prussians retired, and left the Austrians 

Masters of the Field of Battle, of 24 Standards 
and Colours, and abouC 30 Pieces of Cannon of 
different Calibres : That the Battle was very 
obstinace, as the Troops were greatly animated 
against each other : Tha t the Prussians had at
tacked them fsven Times without Success, and, 
even after their Army had been routed, his Prus
sian Majesty had made an Effort with his Ca
valry on one of their Wings, but had been ie-
pulsed ; after which they had retreated ; though 
the Austrians were even then uncertain whether 
the Prussians might not collect their Force and 
attack them again. Count Daun had been 
slightly wounded in two Places, and had a Horse 
killed under him. Several other Generals bad 
been wounded. T w o Prussian Generals, Tref-
kow and Pannewitz, taken Prisoner?, and a 
Report of Prince Maurice of Dessau being killed.* 

Brussels, June 28. T h e last Letters from 
Marshal d'Estrees's Army are of the 24th, but 
mention nothing of any Consequence. 

On Saturday arrived here the two Militia 
Batallions of Grenouillard's Grenadiers, and 
St. Pre : And Yesterday those of Beauchene 
and 'Pierrville, all four from Lille. 

Kensington, June IQ. 
This Day the King was pleased to redeliver 

the Seals to the Right Honourable William Pitt, 
Esq; one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries 
of State. 

Whitehall, July 2. 
The King has been pleased so constitute and* 

appoint his Grace Thomas Holies Duke of Hew-
castle, Knight of the most Noble Order of ' the 
Garter, Henry Bilson Legge, Robert Nugent, 
Efqrs. William Ponsonby, Esq; commonly 
called Lord Viscount Duncannon, and James 
Grenville, Esq; to be Commiffioners for exe
cuting ths Office of Treasurer of His Majesty's 
Exchequer. 

T h e King has been pleased to grant unto the 
Right Honourable Henry Bilson Legge, Esq; 
the Office of Chancellor of His Majesty's Ex
chequer, in the room of the Right Honourable 
William Lord Mansfield. 

The King has been pleased to constitute and 
appoint the Right Honourable George Lord 
Anson, Edward Bofcawen, and Temple Weft, 
Efqrs. George Hay, Doctor of Laws, Thomas 
Orby Hunter, Gilbert Elliot, and John Forbes, 
Efqrs. to „be Commissioners for executing the 
Office of High Admiral of the Kingdoms of 
Great Britain and Ireland, and of she Domini
ons, Islands and Territories thereunto respec
tively belonging. 

The King has been pleased to grant unto 
the Right Honourable Granville Leveson Ear! 
Gower, the Office of Master of, the Horse, irs 
the room of his Grace Lionel Duke of Dorset,,. 



Whitehall, July 2. . 
T h e King has been pleased to present Henry 

Matthew Schutz, Master of Arts, to the Rectory 
cf Alarm Gibbons in the County of Bucking 
ham and Diocese of Lincoln, void by the Death 
of John Land the last Incumbent. 

Kensington, June 30. 
T h e Bishop of Salisbury, by the Sovereign's 

Command, having summoned a Chapter of 
the most Noble Order of the Garter, to 
meet here this Day, the Knights Companions, 
with the Officers of the Order hereafter men
tioned, attended in their Mantles ; and a Pro
cession was made to the Council Chamber in 
the following Order. 

Earl of Hertford; 
Duke of Devonshire; 
Earl of Winchelsea. 

Earl of Lincoln—Earl Granville. 
Duke of Rutland. 

Duke of Newcastle—Duke of Dorset. 
His Roval Highness Prince Edward. 

Hh Roy<J Highness the Prince of Wales. 

Black Rod | T h Rp-jJe r
t y " I Garter Kingof Arms 

T h e Sovereign and Knights Companions be
ing seated, Garter King of Arms acquainted 
His Majesty, tbat the Bishop of Salisbury at
tended at the Door, and humbly prayed to be 
admitted to take the Oath of Office, as Chan
cellor of that most Noble Order : And being 
introduced in his Mantle by Garter and Black 
Rod, (the latter carrying on a Velvet Cushion the 
Purse and Gold Chain) and kneeling down near 
the Sovereign, the Oath was adminifrred to him 
by the Deputy-Register : After which, His Ma
jesty was pleased to put the Gold Chain and 
JB-idge of the Chancellor's Office about his 
Neck, and to deliver him the Purse ; and ha
ving kissed His Majesty's Hand, he withdrew 
to his Place. 

The Chancellor then declared the Sovereign's 
P.eafure for filling up the-vacant Stall : Where
upon the Earl Waldegrave was introduced 
by Garter and Black Rod, and knighted with 
the Sword of State, and having kissed the So
vereign's Hand, withdrew. 

T h e Knights Companions then proceeded to 
ihe Scut iny, which being' collected by the 
Chancellor, ar.d presented to the Sovereign, the 
Earl Waldegrave was, by Hi* Majesty's Com
mand, declared duly elected : Upon whjcn 
Garter and Black Red were sent to introduce 
hi•«' Lordship, who was received by rhe Duke 
of Devonshire and the Earl of Hertford, the two 
junior Knights Companions, and conducted by 
them to the Sovereign, Garter carrying upon a 
Ci.fhion the Garter, and the George in a blue 
Ribbon : And having upon his Knee-presented 
the Garter to the Sovereign, His \hjefty de
livered the fame to his Royal Highness' the 
Prince of Wales, and His Royal Highness Prince 

Edward, the two senior Knights Companions, whd 
buckled it on, the Chancellor reading the Ad
monition : Then Garter presented the Ribbon 
and George, and his Lordship kneeling down, 
His Majesty put it over his Left Shoulder, as-
fisted by their Royal Highnesses ; the Chancellor 
in the mean Time pronouncing the Admoni
t ion ; and. his Lordship having kissed the So
vereign's Hand, and severally saluted the Knights 
Companions^ withdrew. 

A Procession was then made back in the 
fame Order, the Chancellor going immediately 
before the Sovereign; 

Dublin, June 23. 
Yesterday being the Anniversary of His Ma

jesty's happy Accession to the Throne, the greaC 
Guns Were sired at His Majesty's Park the Phœ
nix, and answered by Vollies from the Regi
ments in Garrison, which were drawn out in 
the Royal square at the Barracks : At Noon 
their Excellencies the Lords Justices met at the 
Castle, ahd received the Compliments of the 
Nobility and other Persons of Distinction, and 
the Night concluded with Bonfires, Illumiaai 
tioiis, and all other Demonstrations of Joy. 

Stamp Office, June ?S, 1757. 

WHEREAS by an Act of this Session of Parlia
ment it is enacted, that for every Piece of 

Veliom or Parchment, or Sheet or Piece of Paper, 
on tvhich shall be ingrossed, written, or printed, any. 
Licence for retailing of Wine, to be granted to any 
Person who mall not take out either a Licence for re* 
tailing of spirituous Liquors, or a Licence sor retail
ing of Beer, Ale, or other excisable Liquors, over 
and above all other Rates and Duties payable by Vir
tue of any former Act or Acts of Parliament impos
ing any Duties on Stampt Veliom, Parchment and 
Paper, an additional Duty of Five Pounds. 

For every Piece of Veliom or Parchment, or Sheet 
or Piece of Paper; on which shall be ingrossed, written, 
cr printed, any Licence for retailing of Wine, to be 
granted to any Person who (hull take out a Licence 
for retailing Beer, Ale, and other excisable Liquors, 
but (hall not take out a Licence for retailing of Spi
rituous Liquors, over and above all other Rates and 
Duties payable by Virtue of any foimcr Act or Acts 
of Parliament, imposing any Duties on Srumpt Vel
iom, Parchment and Paper, an additional Duty of 
Four Pounds. 

And sor every Piece of Veliom or Parch
ment, or Sheet or Piece of Paper, on which fliall be 
engrossed, written or printed, any Licence for retail
ing of Wine, to be granted to any Person who (hall 
also take out a Licence for retailing of Spirituous Li
quors, over and above ail other Rates and Duties 
payable by Virtue of any former Art or Acts of Par
liament, imposing any Duties on Stamp: Veliom, 
Parchment and Paper, an additional Duty of Forty 
Shillings. 

And whereas by the said Act it is further enacted, 
that from and after the 5th Day of July 1757, no 
Person whatsoever, unless he or ihe shall be authorised 
and enabled by Licence under she Hands and Seals 
of two or more of the Commissioners of His Majesty's 
Stamp Duties, (hall fell or utter Wine by Retail, that 

file:///hjefty


is by the Pint, Quart, Pottle or Gallon, or by any 
other gi-eater or less retail Measure, or in Bottles in 
any less Quantity than shall be equal to the Measure 
of the Cask or Vessel in which the fame (hall have 
been or may lawfully be imported, any kind of Wine 
or Wines, or any Liquor called or reputed Wine, 
upon pain to forfeit for every Offence the Sum of 
100I. one Half to any Person who will inform for 
the fame. 

T h e Commissioners do therefore give Notice, that 
(in pursuance of the said Act) they are iready to 
grant Licences, under their Hands and Seals, to such 
Persons who (hall by themselves or /-gents apply to 
them for the fame, at their Office in Lincoln's Inn, 
London ; every Person applying for such Wine Li
cence, producing their Licence to sell Ale, and also 
to sell Spirituous Liquors, if they have any such 
Licences. 

Excise Office, L o n d o n , J u l y 2 , 1757° 
Whereas by an Act passed in tbe zgth Tear of His 

Majesty, [entitled, " An Act for granting lo His Ma-
as jesty several Rates and Duties payable by all Persons, 
se and Bodies .Politick or Corporate, having certain 
ct Quantities of Silver Plates'] all Persons, Bodies Po
litick or Corporate, were required to give Notice, and 
make true Entry in Writing, at ihe several Offices of 
Excise in England, Wales, and the Town of Berwick 
ttpon Tweed, of their owning, using, having, or keeping 
Silver Plate, and of the Number of Ounces of such 
Plate chargeable by the said Act, with the Rates and 
Duties therein mentioned, wheresoever the same or any 
Part thereof shall be kept, and of the Parish or Place, 
er Parishes or Places where such Persons shall respective-
iy inhabit, or where such Bodies Politick or Corporate 
shall respectively, be situate, distinguishing in fitch Notice, 
^whether the fame be on their own Account, or on the 
Account of any other, and what Person or Persons, or 
Body or Bodies Politick or Corporate. 

And whereas by tbe said Act, all Persons, Bodies 
"Politick or Corporate, who did give} or were obliged to 

. give such Notice as aforesaid, are required to give, 
<voitbin Thirty Days next after the Cs.vimencement of each 
Year, for which the faid Rates mid Duties shall he 
payable,, a fresh Notice in Manner aforesaid^ and pay 
down the respective Annual Rates and Duties mentioned 
in the said Act, according to the Number of Ounces &f 
Silver Plats chargeable thereby, which they shall then 
respectively own, use, have, or ketp, as long as they 

.shall respectively continue to &wn9 sse, have^ or keep any 
Quantity of Silver Plate chargeable (hereby. 

This is therefore to remind ell Persons, Bodies Politick 
and Corporate, tbat the Time for making the said fresh 
Entries and paying the said Duties far ihe subsequent 
Year, will commence on ihe §?b Day of ibis Month % 
when, or within Thirty Days afer, all Persons. 
Bodies Politick and Corporate'0 are obliged by tho said Act 
under the Penalties therein set forsh, So give such fresh 
Notices, and pay the respective Duifcs chargeable by the 
iaid Act on the- Silver Plate, which they shall then re
spectively awn, use, have, or keep. 

By Order osihe Commissioners^ 
Bendall Marfcysij, Secretary 0 

to treat with such Persons at may he inclinable to furnish 
Provisions to such of His. Majestfs Ships and Vessels as 
may touch at Dublin inlreland,and may be in Want thereof 

The Conditions of the Contract may be seen at the 
Secretary''s Office at the Victualling Office, London^ or 
by applying to the Post-Master General at Dublin. 

utal for the Maintenance and Education 
of Exposed and Deserted Young Children,, 
June 29, 1757. 

'The General Court have this Day resolved and or~ 
dered, That all Children, who are brought to tbe said 
Hospital, who do not appear to exceed the Age of Twelve 
Months, shall be received. 

By Order of tbe General Court, 
T , Col l ingwood, Secretary, 

Office for Sick and W o u n d e d Seamen, and for 
exchanging Prisoners of W a r , J u n e 2 5 , 1 7 5 7 . 
Tbe Commijstoners for taking Care of His Majejifs 

Sick and Wounded Seamen, and for exchanging Pri-> 
foners of War, do hereby give Notice, tbat on Thurs
day tbe i^tb Day of July next, they will be ready to 
treai with such Person or Persons as may be willing to 
contract for fubfisting, C5V. of Prisoners of War on the 
Istands of Jamaica, Barbados and Antigua, while in 
Health, as also for tbe Victualling, Cure, &c. of such 
of them as may be sick; and all Persons who are desirous 

I of carrying on these Services, are to fend or deliver into 
the said Office distinct Tenders for each, and for ths 
different Places, at or before the abovementioned TmeD 

specifying the lowest Terms on nvhicb they would Con" 
tract, and distinguishing in the Tender for the well Pri* 

foners at what Rates they would furnish them with 
Provisions, Bedding, and Places for tbeir Accommoda
tion, or with Provisions and Bedding only. 

Conditions of tbe abovementioned Contract may bs 
seen by applying to the Secretary of tbesaid Office; of 
Henry Dampier, Esq', Agent for Prisoners of War -as 
Bristol 1 or of Mr. Langton, Agent for Prisoners of 
War at Liverpool. 

Commissioners of Annexed Elates Office^ 
Edinburgh,, April 16, 2757, 

Whereas the Commiffioners of His Majestfs Forfeited 
Annexed Estates in Scotland have been informed, Tha3 
there are divers Appearances m tbesaid Estates of Mines 
and Minerals 5 All Persons skilful in searching for 
Mines, upon Trials and Discoveries by them made, are 
defired to fend in tbeir Proposals, sealed up, to the Secre-* 
tary to tbe Commission at Edinburgh: And thereupon the 
said Discoveries and Proposals will be taken by tbe said 
Commissioners into Confederation, in order to their gratis 
ing Leases upon reasonable Terms. 

By Order of tbe Commissioners; 

VictuaJJjng-ufflce9 jane 295, r _ 
she Commissioners for Victualling His Majesty''s Navy 

give Notice, That on Wednesday ths I "/itb of August nexSp 

oxaUly at Twelve o'Clock &§ Noms shsy will bs ready 

Notice is hereby given go tbe Officers and Company of 
Mis Majesty's Sbip Tartar, nvho were actually on board 
at the taking of the French Privateer, Le Grand Gedeon9 

that they or their lawful Attorneys nvill be paid tbeir 
respective Shares of the (aid Prize on board the Tartar^ 
tbe next Time she returns into Plymouth Sound. The 
Recalls nvill he on the first Monday of every Month fov 
three Years, at Mr. Thomas Hills, the Sign of the 



Notice is hereby given to the Officers and Company of 
His Majesty"sShip Gibraltar, nvbo were actually on board 
at the retaking of the Tavistock, Lœtitia and Jenny, 
that tbty or their lawful Attornies will be paid tbeir 
respective Shares of Salvage received for said Ships and 
their Cargoes, tbe next Time she arrives at Spithead ; 
and for such Sbares as shall not then be demanded, At
tendance nvill be given to pay the fame, at tbe House of 
Mr. Edward Linzee in Portsmouth, the first Monday in 
every Month, sor three Tears to come, and no longer. 

Advertisements, 

TH E King's Plate of One Hundred Pounds 
will be run /or on Lewes Downs in Sussex, on Friday 

the 12th Day of August next, by any Horse, Mare, or Gelding, 
being no moie than six Years o|d the Grafs before, as must be 
certified under the Hand of the Breeder; carrying twelve Stone, 
three Heats round the Heat's Course: To be /hewn and entted 
at Verrall's Coffee House in Lewes, an Thursday the n t h Day 
of August next, cr they are not to run for the said Plate: And 
if any Difference arises, relating to their Ages, Entring, or 
Stunning, the fame to be determined by his Grace the Duke 
of Newcastle, or whom he (hall appoint, according to such His 
lWaj-sty's Orders or Rules as shall be produced at the Place of 
Bnrring or Running sor the.said Plate. _, 

A- d on Snurday the 13th Day of August next, a Plate of 
Fi'ty Pounds will be run for by any Horse, Mare, or Gelding, 
being no mo:.: than five Years old the Grafs before, that never 
won a Plate or Match of the Value of Fifty Pounds at any 
Time before ; carrying ten Stone. • The Horses for this Plate to 
bs entred likewise at Verrall's Coffee House in Lewes, a Week 
bsfore they run. 

Dr. ANDERSON'S, ot, 
The Famous $ C 0 T$ P I L L S ;. 

ARE faithfully prepared only by J A M E S I N G L I S H , 
Sorr o f D A V I D I N G L I S Hi deceased, at, the 

Unicorn, over-against, ihe New Church J n the Strand," 
' Londonj and to prevent Counterfeits from Scotland, as well 
as in and about London, you are desired tp take Notice," 
That the true Pills have their Boxes sealed on the Top (in 
black Wax) with a Lyon Rampant, and Three Mullets Ar-
fjent, Dr. Anderson's Head betwixt 1.I. with his Name round 
It, and Isabella IngJifh underneath the Shield in a Scroll. They 
are of excellent Use. in all Cases where Purging is necessary, 
and may be taken with Epsem, Tunbridge, or other Medicinal 
Waters. 

DR. JJMES's Powder for FEVERS, 
and other Inflammatory Distempers, publi/hed by Virtue 

of His M A J E S T Y ^ ROYAL LETTERS P A T E N T , 
will remove (as has b'eeri experienced in many thousand Cases) 
any continual acute-Fever in a sew Hours, though attended 
with Convulsions, Light-headedness, and the worst Symptoms : 
But if taken iri the Beginning of a Fever, one Dose is generally 
sufficient to perform a Cure. * ... . , . 

It is likewise a most effectual Remedy for all internal Inflam
mation, Pleurisies, Quincies, acute Rheumatisms, and the Low
ness of Spirits, and Uneasinesses proceeding from flow and latent 
Fevers, which are generally mistaken for Vapours and Hysterics ; 
and a single Dose remarkably stops the Progress of a Cold, and 
sertainly prevents the ill Consequences arising from that very 
common Disorder, the Source o's almost all Distempers. 

This Powder (which is a very safe and pleasant Medicine to 
tike) is fold by J. Newbery at the Bible and Sun in St. 
Paul's Church.yard, over-against the North Door of the Church, 
at a s . 6 d. the two Doses, with good Allowance to those who 
buy it for charitable Uses, or to fell again. 

* See a Dissertation on Fevers, and other Inflammatory Di-
flempsrsj hid at the Place above-mentioned. Price 6 d. 

STOLEN or Stray'd. May 18, .1757, from James Bennet, 
of A.'l'ey in the County of Warwick, A Black Bay Mare, 

about 15 Hands high, and four Years old, with much white 
upon htrFace, her Ears, Head and Forehand art short and thick, 
her Bitk is long, her Tail not nick'd, but pretty long, and 
Besom-like j her Legs are very Hairy, and her Feet large 5 has 
oce white Foot behind: She Trots and Leaps very well. Who
ever shall help James Bennet to her again, shall have a Guinea 
Reward, and reasonable Charges. 

This Ddy is published? 
In One Large Volume Quarto, 

AMethodical SYNOPSIS of MINERAL' 
WATER'S ', (being a "Work of Twenty-one Years) 

comprehending the most celebrated Medicinal Waters, both cold 
and hot, of Great Britain, Ireland, France, Germany and Italy, 
besides many other Parts of the World. Wherein the several 
impregnating Minerals being previously described, and their Cha
racteristics investigated, each Water is reduced to its proper Ge
nus j and besides the particular Analysis, the Virtues, Usts and 
Abuses} of the Waters, are described, in a Method entirely 
new j with a far more distinct and ample Account of the Sul
phurous, Vitriolic, and Copper Waters, than has been published. 
Interspersed with Tables tending to throw Light upon this intri
cate Subject : And Abstracts of the principal Authors who have 
treated on Mineral Wateis ; and the Accounts of Water9, dis
persed in the Acts of the several Learned Societies in Europe, 
are collected and properly digested. 

By J O H N R U T T Y , M. D. 
N. B. Particular Waters minutely treated of in this Woikj 

axe these following: 
Acton 
Aix la Cbapelle 
Alford 
Aponus Baths 
Aquae Bollenses 
Astrope 
Baden Baths) 
Balaruc Baths 
Balamurta 
Bally spellan 
Barages Baths 
Barnet 
Bourbon Baths , 
Bath, Somersetshire 
Bristol 
Buxton ., . 
Caldas Baths 
Caroline Baths 
Cheltenham 
Cleves 
Cronebaun 
Deddington , 
Dog and Duck 
Dulwich 
Dunse 
Dublin purging Springs 
Egra 
Epsom 
Fonsanche 
Forges 
Geronsterre 
Hartfell 
Harrigate, 
Holt 
Jamaica Hot Voters 

Jessop's Well 
Islington 
Knaresborough. 
Lacus Asphaltites, or the Lake 

of Sodom 
Loch Ness 
Lough Neagh 
Mallow Warm Water 
Mat lock 
Maudsley 
Moffat 
Nevilholt 
North-hall 
Oily Well (Edinburgh^ 
Pancras 
Paffi 
Pyrmont 
Scarborough 
Spa 
Schwalbacanfes Aquae 
Shadwell 
Shapmoor 
Stretham 
Sydenharc Common 
Swadlingbar 
Thetford 
Tilbury 
Tralee 
Tunbridge 
Thermæ 
De Vichy Bathi 
Villa Baths 
Upminster 
Wisbadenses 

i And above 170 more 
Printed for W. Johnston iri St. Paul's Church Yardo 

FITS and NERVOUS t>ISORDERS Cured. 
Y His Majesty's Royal Letters Patent,; 
(which passed the Great Seal of England, June 5, 1755) 

Dr. Lowther's Anti-Epileptic Nervous Powders. These Pow
ders have performed astonishing Cures in all Cafes of Fits in young 
and old ; in Tremblings, paintings, Swoonings, Sick Qualms, 
Reachings, Loathings, lost. Appetites, bad Digcsiion, weak 
Nerves, Fluttering?, Palpitations, Anxieties, confused Thoughts, 
Lethargies, dull melancholic Dispositions, Vapours, low Spirit?, 
Restlessness, Weariness, frightful Dreams, Pains in the Head 
and Stomach, Vertigo's, Swimings, Giddiness, Dizziness,' Dim
ness, Flushings, the Cramp, Contractions, sudden Catchings, 
Obstructions, Disorders incident to the Fair Sex, and, in fine) 
the whole Train of Fits, Nervous and Paralitic Complaints. 
They are fold in 6 and 3 Shilling Parcels, at Brookes's Ware
house, facing Water LaneA Fleet Street, where Dr. Lowther at
tends Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, from Ten to One, to 
give his Advice Gratis, and in all Cafes of the Dropsy. 

ALL Persons indebted to the Estate of Mr. Solomon Ju'Hior,' 
late of Short's Gardens, in the Parish of St. Giles in the 

Fields, Watch-maker,, deceased, are required to pay trie lame 
forthwith to Mr, Julliot, Apothecary, in Henrietta Street Co
vent Gafden; one of his Executors. And those that nave any 
Demands on the said Estate, are desired to bring iri their Account 
directly, that they may be settled, 

B Peterborough 

J * ^ , 



Peteifcorough, May i , 1757. 

W J Day is published, 

P R O P O S A L S 
For Printing by SUBSCRIPTION, 

T H E 

R E S I D U A L A N A L Y S I S , 
A New BRANCH cf the ALGEBRAIC ART, 

Of very Extensive Use, 

Both in P u f i E M A T H E M A T I C S and 
N A T U R A L P H I L O S O P H Y , 

By JOHN LANDEN, Author of Mathematical Lucubrations. 
{£3? This Analysis (which respects not the Generation of Quin-

tities but their Properties) bi in Geometrical and Physical 
Enquiries, not less, if not more, useful than the best Method 
of Computation hitherto .published 3 and, being founded on 
the preper Principles of Algebra, without borrowing any 
foreign one from the Doctrine of Motion, cr considering 
Quantities as composed of infinitely small Particles, is, it is 
presumed, more perspicuous than either Sir Isaac Newton's 
Method of Fluxions or Mr. Leibnitz's Differential Calculus. 

C O N D I T I O N S . 
3. The Usefulness of this Analysis will be exemplified in a Variety 

of curious Enquiries; and the Work (with the Subseri&rs 
Names prefixed) Ihall ba very elegantly printed, on Royal find 
Demy Paper, in one Volume Quarto, containing about 30 
Sheets, besides several Copper Plates. 

II . The Price to Subscribers will be Fifteen Shillings for the 
Royal, and Ten Shillings for the Demy Impression ; one 
Half of which to he paid at the Time of Subscribing, and 
the other on the Delivery of the Book in .Sheets. 

Subscriptions are taken in by J. Nnurse, in London ; J. Fletcher, 
D. Prince, and S. Parlter, in Oxford 5 W. Thurlbourn, and 
T . Merrill* in Cambridge ; G. Hamilton, and J. Balfour, in 
Edinburgh 3 G. and A. Ewing, in Dublin0 

ON the 14th Pay of June last, about Six o'Clock in the 
Morning, as Richard Black, Servant to Farmer John 

Carniesj of Rq>1ey in the County of Southampton, was driving 
his Master's Team through Alton in the fame County, the 
Waggon was stopped and robbed of seven Quarters and an Half 
of Wheat, by several Persona (supposed of that Town) unknown 
to the said Richard Black s One of the faid Robbers, who seized 
the sore Horse, was a tall .thin swarihy Man, had 'on a dark 
Grey Coat ani a brown Wig.—Another,, who first got into the 
Waggon, wae a short thick Man, with black Hair, had on a 
dark Onvas Frock, and had a white Button and Loop to his 
Hat.—One of the others was a short thick Man, wore hi9 own 
black Hair, and had on a speckled Swanskin Waistcoat, without 
a Coat; the others tho said Richard BJack cannot particularly 
remember. 

ALL Persons who have iny Demands on, or are indebted to, 
the Estate of Francis Ardeseif, late of Porter's-street St. 

Ann's Westminster, deceased, formerly Diamond Cutter, and 
late Grocer and Dealer in Soap, are desired forthwith to bring in 
an Account of their Demands, and pay their Debts to Messrs. 
Duroure aod Upton in ThiogmiTton-street, London, who are 
authorized by his Executor to adjust the fame. 

TO, be peremptorily fold, pursuant to a Decree of the High 
Couft of Chancery j before Henry Montague, Esq; one of 

the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Lincoln's 
Inn„ on Wednesday the 3d Day of August next, between the 
Hours of Five and Seven of the Clock in the Afternoon, The 
Freehold Estate late of Christspher Wood, of Norton under 
Cannock in the County of Stafford, Esqj consisting of a Capital 
Messuage or Mansion House, Outhoules and Gardens; and of 
divers Tenements and Parcels of Land ; and of two undivided 
Third Parts of the Manor of Norton, with the Appurtenances; 
and a Coal Work j all together of the ynarjy Value of 3001, or 
thereabouts: Also el: ven undivided Parts ( he whole in 24 Parts 
ia ' be divided) which eleven "Psrts are Freehold, and Twelve 
other undivided Twenty-fourth Parts, being Leasehold, for 300 
Yeprs, commencing ip the Twenty-second Year of the Reign 
of Queen Elizabeths of the Custody or Lordship of the Hay of 
Ogley, in the Forrest of Cannock, ndj'iinirg to the said Man.ir, 
gf the yearly Value of 24 I. or thereabouts. All which Pre
misses' ate situate at OT near Norton aforesaid, in the County of 
-Stafford. Particulars! whereof may be had at the said Master's 
Chambers in Lincoln's Inn aforesaid. 

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree and subse
quent Order of the H'gb Cou. t of fcha.'t-ry, togethrr or 

in Parcels, before Thomas Bennett;, Espj une ot the Masters of 

the said Court, at his House in Cursitor's-street, Londonr, on 
Friday the 29th Day of this Instant July, between the Hours 
of Ten and Twelve of the Clock in the Forenoon, The Estate 
of William Booth Aljestry, late of Wittenhall in the County of 
Warwick, Esq; deceaseds lying in the several Parishes of Norton 
Liniisey, in the Courity of Warw'ck, Yardley in the County of 
Worcester, and of Handswprth in the County of Stafford} all 
of the yearly Rent of 881. 10 s. Particulars whereof may 
be had at the said Master's House. 

T""" HE Crrr'jtors who have proved their Debts under a Cora* 
mission of Bjnkrupt awarded against Henry Steel, late 

of Whitehaven in the Coin.ty of Cumberland, Merchant, are • 
desired to rneet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate and 
Effects, on Monday the 18th of July Instant, at Three o'clock 
in the Aftitncon, at the House of Lawrence Harrison, Inn-
holder; Al the Sign of the Golden Lyon in Whitehaven afore
said; in order to assent to or dissent from commencing or de
fending one or more Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity touching 
the said Bankrupt's Estate ; and to settle Accounts with several 
Persons relating to the said Bankrupt's Estate ; and to compound 
or submit to Arbitration.any Matters or Disputes relating thereto,. 

1 ~HE Creditors of Mr. Robert Langcaster, late of Rose
mary Lane, deceased, are desired to "send the Account of 

their Debts forthwith to Mr. James Harrison, at Messis. Upfold 
and Friths in the Poultry j and to meet the Administrators on 
Friday the 29th of July, at f\ve o'CIcck in the Afternoorjj at 
Mr. Christopher Sambroke's, at the Sign pf t,hp Windmill ic 
Rosemary Lane, in order to make a Dividend of his Essects. 
And all Persons indebted to the Estate of the said Mr. Robert ; 

Langcaster, deceased, are desired forthwith to pay their respective 
Debts to the aforesaid Mr. James Harrison, oj they will be 
sued for the same. 
^•"* HE several Creditors of Edward Reynolds,"late pf Shrews-

J bury, in the County of Sajop, Linnen Draper and Haber
dasher, discharged out of the Fleet by Virtue of the late Act of 
Parliament made for Relief of Insolvent Debtore, that have 
assertained their Demands, are desired to meet or. Wednesday the 
ioch Day of August next, at the House of Mr.KnollesGosnell9 

in Friday-street, between the Hours of Ten and Twelve in the 
Forenoon, in order to receive their respective Dividends. 

THE Creditors of George Walker, late of Lamlafli, in thaf 
Part of Great Britain called Scotland, but now of Lon

don, Merchant/Dealer and Chapman, ere desired to meet the 
Assignees of his Estate on Friday the Sth Day of July Instant* 
at the Sword Blade Coffee House in Birchin Lane, Cornhill, at 
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, precisely, to assent ta 
or dissent from the Assignees commencing one or more Suit o? 
Suits in Law or Equity concerning the said Bankrupt's Estate or 
Essects, and to their compounding, releasing or submitting to 
Arbitration .any Disputes, Debts or Demands relating to his 
Estate j and on other special Affairs. 

PUrsuant to an Order made by the R:ght Honourable the 
Lords Commissioners foi the Custody of the Great Seal of 

Great Britain, for the Choice of two or more new Assignees to 
be added to Samuel Massey, the present Assignee of the Estate 
and Effects of Joseph Wright, of Leeds in the County of YorkD 

Merchant, a Bankrupt, the Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against the said Joseph 
Wright do hereby give Notice, that they intend to meet sot 
that Purpose on the lath of July instant, at Three o'Clock isa 
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London § when and where the 
Creditors are to come prepared to chuse such new Assignees 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
south against ThomaB Chapman, of Mansfield in the 

County .of Nottingham, Hosier and Chapman, and he being 
declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to 
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the majo? 
Part of them, on the 19th of July instant, and on the 5th and 
13th of August neist, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon on 
each of the said Days, at the House of James Walker, being the 
Sign of the Crown in Mansfield aforesaid,and make a full Discovery 
and Disclosure of his Estate and Essects j when and where the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at ths 
Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last Sitting the 
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and ths 
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of 
his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt; 
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the 
fame but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give 
Notice to Mr. Charles Bellamy, Attorney, in Mansfield afore-
laid.' 
%J[T Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt 19 awarded and issued 
V V forth against John Blood, of Tarn worth in the County of 

Warwick, Clothier, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby 
required eo surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said] 
Commission named,, or the majoi Put of t&gETty ©a Kfag 18th 

aal 



*nd 45th of July instant, and the 13th of August next, at F.our 
o'Clock in the Afternoon on each ot the said Days, at the House 
of William Brown, Innholder, situate at Tamworth aforesaid, in 
tbe said County ofWarwick, being the Si;.n of the Boot, and make 
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Essects ; when 
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prose their Debts, 
and at the 2d Sitting to chuse Assignees,and at the last Sitting the 
said Bankrupt is required to fini/h is Examination, and the Cre
ditors are to aflent to or dissent from the Allowance of his 
Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or tbat 
have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but 
to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice to 
Mr. Edward Wolferslan the Younger, Attorney, in Tamworth 
aforesaid, 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
fortlTagainst Richard Hughes, of the Parish of Saint 

Margaret Westminster in the County of Middlesex, Slater, and 
he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender him
self to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the 
major Part os them, on the 13th and 20th of July instant, and 
on the 13th Day of August next, at Four of the Clock in 
the Afternoon on each of the said Days, at Guildhall, 
London, and maks a r'ull Discovery and Disclosure of his 
Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove their Deb.s, and at the Second Sitting to 
chuse Assignees, and at '.he last Sitting the said Bankrupt is re-
quired to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to 
assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All 
Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his 
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the 
Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Walter 
Gibbons,Attorney, in Lincolns Inn New Square. 

W Hereas the Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and issued against Jacob Applebee, of Sar Court 

Bread street, London, Merchant, met on the 1st Day of July 
Instant, at Guildhall, London, to chuse Assignees of the Estate 
and Essects of the. said Bankrupt, pursuant to Notice in the 
London Gazette for that Purpose given, but at the Request of 
the Creditors then present, the said Choice is adjourned to Fri
day the Sth Day of this Instant July, at Eleven of the Clock 
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, aforesaid ; when and 
where the Creditors of the said Bankrupt are to come prepared 
to prove their Debts ; at which Time the Assignees will be pe
remptorily chosen. 

T"HE Commissioners in the Commission of Bankrupt awar
ded against Peter Flower, late of London, Merchant, 

do give Notice, that Mr. John Cahuac and Mr. Peter Lullin, 
two of the Assignees ot the Estate and Effects of the said Bank
rupt, have, at their own Request, been discharged from being 
Assignees, and that Samuel Mestrezatt, of Fenchurch- street, 
London, Merchant, and John Bureau, of Great St. Helen's, 
London, Merchant, are appointed Assignees in their Stead ; and 
that such Persons as are indebted to tbe said Bankrupt'* Estate, 
are not to pay their Debts to the said Mr. Cahuac, or Mr. 
Lullin, but are to pay the same to the present Assignees. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
against John Amery, late of Astbury in the County of 

Chester, Chceiefactor, intend, on the 28th of July Instant, at 
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Thomas Pur fall's, at Con-
gleton in Cheshire, to fell, by Inch of Candle, the late Bank
iupt's Interest in a Mortgage and Bond from Thomas Cotton, 
late of Cheadle: And that they will on fame Day and Place, 
between Twelve and Two, make a further Dividend of said 
Bankrupt's Effects; when at.d where the Creditors who have 
not already proved their Debts, are to prove the fame, or they 
wiH be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against John Savidge, of Tower-street, 

London, Cooper and Turner, intend to meet on the 28th of July 
instant, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, 
in order to make a final Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate 
and Effects j when and where the Creditors, who have not al

ready proved their Debts, are to eome prepared to prove the same^ 
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Levy Frederick, of Duke's Place 

St. Mary Axe, London, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet 
on the 23d of July instant, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at 
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the said 
Bankrupt's Estate *nd Effects j when and where the Creditors, 
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared 
to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against William Spicer, of Kettering in 

the County of No.thainpton, Grocer and Chandler, intend, to 
meet on the 26th Day of July instant, at Four of the Clock in 
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to nuke a Divi
dend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; when and 
where the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, 
are to come prepared to do the fame, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and iflued forth against Th-raas Tearne, now or late of 

the Parish 0/ Brorhsgrove in the County of Worcester, Whitster 
of Cloth and Linhen-draper, intend to meet on the 28th of July 
instant, at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Houte of 
Richard Delves, the Sign of the Golden Cross in Bromsgrove 
aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend of ihe said Bankrupt'* 
Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors, who have 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepaid to prove the 
fame, or they will he excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against John Myhill, of the City of 

Norwich, Woisted Weaver, intend to meet on the 26th of July 
instant, at Four of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the House of 
John Sturley, called or known by the Sign of the King'* 
Head, situate in the Parish of St. Saviour in Norwich, in or
der to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Ef
fects J when and where the Creditors v/ho have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the lame, ot 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Thomas Vernon, of Bromsgrove 

in the County of Worcester, Scrivener, intend to meet on the 
28th Day of July instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, 
at the House of Richard Delves, being the Sign of the Golden 
Cross in Bromsgrove aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend of 
the said Bankrupt's Estate and Essects ; when and where the' 
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come 
prepared to prove the fame, or they, wili be excluded the Benefit 
of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Robert Morris, now or late of 

Friday-street, London, Haberdasher, intend to meet on the 23d 
of July instant, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, ac Guildhall, 
London, in order to make a final Dividend of the said Bank
rupt's Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors who 
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to 
prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said 
Dividend. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against James Dongworth, now or 

Ut« of the Parish of Allhallows London Wall, London, Currier 
and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable Sir Robert 
Henhy, Knt. Lord Keeper of the Great Seal of Great Britain, 
that the said James Dongworth hath in all Things conformed 
himself according to the Directions of the several Acts of Parlia
ment made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that 
by Virtue of an Act passed in the fifth Year of his present 
Majesty's Reign, his 'Certificate will be allowed and confirm
ed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be shewn to the con
trary on or before the 23d of July instant. 
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